INTRODUCTION

Energy Management Concept
Energy management is the best solution for direct and immediate reduction of energy consumption. For the last few decades, it has been explored various alternatives to conventional sources of energy like solar, wind, and biomass energy. However, attention must also be given to the best utilization of energy, improvement in energy efficiency, and optimum management of energy resources. In act, energy management deals with existing sources and actual consumption. It includes the planning and operation of energy-related production and consumption units.
The main objectives of energy management are resource conservation, climate protection, and cost savings. The central task of energy management is to reduce costs for the provision of energy in buildings and facilities without compromising work processes. The simplest way to introduce energy management is the effective use of energy to maximize profit by minimizing costs. Energy management could save up to 70% of the energy consumption in a building or plant. The typical energy saving for any plant or building, using basic energy management principles, could be 10-15% of the total consumption. This percentage may rose to 25-35% by a medium scale energy management program (1-3 years)[1]. For achieving a higher degree of savings, a long-term energy management program, spread over for three years or more, is required, which will involve a certain capital investment [1]. The major elements of an energy management program are: to Set the goal of how much energy reduction wants to achieve; to know how much the total consuming; to know the significant consumption units and to try to reduce the consumption, and review continuously and report the results to higher management.
The primary objective of energy management is to maximize profit and minimize costs by optimizing energy procurement and utilization, throughout the organization to minimize energy costs without affecting production and quality and to minimize environmental effects. Energy efficiency means using less energy for the same or even increased output. It is increasingly being recognized as one of the most important and costeffective solutions for reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions produced as part of industrial processes. In fact, Energy efficiency has the technical potential to reduce industrial energy use by about 20% (IEA, 2013). The importance of this potential makes clear when considering that industry today is responsible for 26% of global CO2 emissions (IEA, 2014a) [4] for 26% of global CO2 emissions (IEA, 2014a) [4]
Energy Management System
Energy Energy management system (EMS) is a systematic process for continually improving energy performance and maximizing energy savings. An EMS achieves for the company, by establishing a framework for Building facilities to manage their on-going energy use and identify opportunities to adopt energy-saving technologies, including those opportunities that do not necessarily require capital investment.
An EMS helps ensure that energy efficiency improvements do not just happen on a one-time basis, but rather are continuously identified and implemented in the process of constant improvement. Energy management is the key to saving energy, and it is a valuable energy resource that can help meet future energy needs while the nation concurrently develops new and low-carbon energy sources. An EMS can be implemented according to either the available ISO 50001 energy management standard or a custom EMS approach [2] . A key focus of any EMS, regardless of the approach taken, is that it involves all levels and functions of the company and requires the continuous commitment of top management. It ensures the on-going motivation of employees, which is a crucial element in the effective functioning of the EMS framework. As with other recognized management systems (e.g., the ISO 9001 quality standard), an EMS is incorporated into the same management structures as company policy or strategic objectives.
The EMS process is based on the Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) with a continual improvement framework. PDCA framework provides a procedure for companies as; to develop a policy for more efficient use of energy, fix targets and objectives to meet the policy, use data to understand better and make decisions concerning energy use and consumption, measure the results, Review the effectiveness of the policy, and continually improve energy management. Within the PDCA framework, the successful implementation of an EMS depends on a sequence of steps to ensure the process of continuous improvement is achieved (see Figure 1 ). The critical steps of the process are senior management commitment (Step 1) and having an accurate baseline of energy use (Step 4). No EMS will work effectively without the commitment of senior management. Energy savings are challenging to achieve and verify without having an in-depth understanding of the current energy usage on-site. The following are steps taken for implementation Energy Management Concept, ISO 50001, and Energy Management System; Make a Commitment, Assess Performance, Set Goals, Create Energy Management Action Plan, Implement Energy Management Action Plan, Evaluate Progress, and Recognize Achievements
Green Building Concept
The concept of Green Building has become popular in the world. Several institutions issue certifications including USGBC LEED [3] [4], Singapore BCA-Green Mark [3] and GBCI [4], this paper takes the certification tool rating from green building council Indonesia (GBCI) for existing buildings. Green Building Council Indonesia (GBC Indonesia) is an independent (non-government) institution that is fully committed to educating of community in applying environmental best practices and facilitating the transformation of a sustainable global building industry [5] . GBC Indonesia has now issued 5(five) types of Greenship, namely: Greenship New Building, Greenship Existing Building, Interior Green Space, Greenship Homes, and Greenship Neighborhoods. Greenship for existing Buildings applied to buildings that have been operating at least one year after construction. The implementation of green buildings in existing buildings is mostly related to the management and maintenance of buildings. This study took the case study of the SSS Building, which is an office building in Jakarta Indonesia that has two towers, each Tower of which has 32 floors and 3 basement floors
The The majority of electricity consumption is from the Ventilating Comparing the data research before the Implementation of Energy Management Concept in 2014 with the output of the Implementation and retrofitting of 2016, 2017 & 2018. Finally, it shows the value of the saving cost during the period time concern of the Water Consumption Index (WCI) and the electricity expenses.
RESEARCH METHOD
This study was carried out from January 2016 to December 2018 by taking office's building data when obtaining a silver rating and then making efforts to repair (retrofit) the Ventilation Air Conditioning (VAC), Water Recycle and Improving indoor air quality so that in 2017, it can increase the ranking of awards to be platinum and utility report monitoring to calculate Return on Investment (ROI). The research method used is qualitative and quantitative. Qualitative methods were carried out through interviews with the building manager and the consultant team from the Graduate School of Faculty of Engineering Atma Jaya Catholic University of Indonesia, library studies, observation, and documentation. While the quantitative method aims to find relationships or explain the causes of change based on measurable facts based on numerical data, it can be observed and measured.
Flow Chart for this investigation using the block diagram, as shown in Figure. 2, and the Standard Energy Efficiency Index (EEI) of Air Condition rooms for buildings according to the Standard EEI shown in Table 2 . The data used in this study consist of primary data and secondary data. Primary data is building planning data from the consultant building planner, Greenship assessment data from GBC Indonesia, and data from direct research obtained by researchers through surveys, interviews, and field measurements. While Secondary data is data collected by other parties that have been documented so that it can be used by other parties (researchers) 
REPAIR AND RETROFIT
The improvement by repair/retrofit consists of Physical infrastructure improvements, i.e., improvements are made to improve the Energy Efficiency Index (EEI) based to the references [6] [7] [8] , and the water consumption index (WCI) and air circulation system to the reference [7] . The Non-physical improvement, i.e., by conducting training and socialization of energy savings to all building employees and tenants. The behavior and habits of all employees and tenants also greatly influence the success of energy-saving programs, for that purpose training is regularly conducted, socialization, and also energy-saving campaigns.
The Item Repair & Retrofit and its costs are shown in 
Retrofit result
Retrofit results result observed and focused based on Coefficient of Performances Chiller (COP) and Water Savings as follows:
Chiller replacement
Retrofit results may be known from the performance of the chiller efficiency, which can be seen in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , from the picture it found that the old COP chiller is 3.8 and the new COP chiller is 5.0, or there was an improvement of about 25%. Table 7 below, from the table it is known that the old Chiller to get a cooling of 1 Ton of Refrigeration (TR) requires energy of 1.63 kW, while for the new Chiller to get a cooling of 1 Ton of Refrigeration (TR) energy is needed at 0.89 kW, meaning that with the new Chiller we get savings of around 50% compared to the old Chiller. 
Chiller Electricity Payment Bill after and Before Retrofit
Electricity bills can be compared before and after the retrofit, the electricity bills before the retrofit shown in Table. 8, while the electricity bills after retrofit in 2017 can be shown in table 9 and table 10 for 2018. On 2018 electricity bills continue to decline due to continued retrofit of conventional lamp replacements with energy-saving lamps (LED), determining ROI using billing data in 2018. By comparing the payment of electricity bills before and after Retrofit, comparing from Table 8 and Table 10 , it found that the difference in electricity payments is IDR. 466.803.325,67/month From Table 3 it is found that the retrofit Cost is IDR 21,627,000,000.00 so the estimated value Return of Investment ROI is (IDR 21,627,000,000÷IDR 466.803.325,67). Then we found that the ROI = 46.33 months or 3.86 Years.
CONCLUSION AND REMARKS
Energy management is the process of monitoring, controlling, and conserving energy in a building or an industry. Energy management is the key to saving energy in the organization. Energy management is a vital energy resource that can help meet future energy needs while the nation concurrently develops new and low-carbon energy sources
The concept of green building becoming a global trend when applied will not only strengthen the brand image of the building itself but also save operational costs for building management, in the case study of the SSS building after retrofitting the VAC system by replacing the chiller, Recycle waste water, replace it with Energy Saving lights and also socialize to all employees and tenants, then the savings from payment of electricity bills are only IDR. 466,803,325.67/month (18%) and return of the capital for 3.86 Years.
High-rise buildings still have much potential for further research by installing renewable energy plants such as the installation of solar power plants (solar cells) [7] by utilizing the roofs or facades of buildings and also utilizing the gravitational potential of clean water systems and VAC systems (micro-hydro power plant).
